Abstract. The structural properties of automobile door have important influence on the safety and reliability of the vehicle. In order to obtain the actual working vibration characteristics of vehicle door, firstly, according to the complex condition, sensors arrangement scheme was determined based on the vibration mode characteristics of the door system that under force hammer excitation; secondly, a car door on-line vibration measurement system was built; then, vibration measurement test was done under level load, pavement with a reduction bar and macadam pave conditions. Results show: The system can measure the door vibration signal in real time and realize the signal frequency characteristics analysis.
Introduction
The vibration characteristics of car door are important study contents during the new car R&D process, and give important guidance in how to maintain the vibration-proof and the structural properties of the car door for automobile design. The low-order modes of car door structure not only reflect the stiffness, but also have great influence on vehicle internal structure noise. Because of theses, lots of scholars did research on the vibration characteristics of the vehicle or automobile doors [1] . Meng Liu [2] and others studied on the vibration of the back door in combination with the method of working condition transfer path and finite element simulation; Yanxia Ge [3] designed a kind of auto testing apparatus for the debugging of automobile door after finishing assembling the car. Shunliao Yan [4] and others did research on the automatic detection for boxcar door states with the boxcar door state detection system which was based on the image processing technology; Wenbo Luan [5] and others explored the relationship between the start flutter and the vehicle transmission; Xin Zeng [6] studied on the modes and stiffness of the front door according to the method of finite element analysis, and to some degree, the research gave guidance in the design methods of automobile door structure. Theoretical or simulation analysis is often difficult to describe the car door vibration quantitatively, and it's also hard to reveal the car door vibration rule during the car running process with the method of taking force hammer excitation to obtain the door vibration characteristics when still. Designing a kind of online car door vibration measurement system to measure the automobile door vibration signals in real time under different driving conditions has great engineering value to evaluate the vehicle preference and improve the technology of car door structure design.
Selection of car door vibration measuring points
The arrangement of sensors for car door vibration measurement is the key to obtain the automobile door vibration signals. According to the principle of experimental mode analysis, each point in the whole car door structure generates a different vibration response if any point a was applied an excitation Fa. Considering that the damping of the whole door structure is small under free mode analysis, the automobile door can be simplified as a liner elastic system with N degrees of freedom. The vibration response displacement of point b in the car door structure was denoted as Xb, and the corresponding relationship between the excitation point a and the response point b can be expressed by the transfer function Hba=Xb/Fa. When the car door was knocked by the force hammer, the excitation can be treated as the unit impulse signal. To this end, the car door vibration modes under force hammer excitation can reflect the distribution characteristics of the vibration intensity of each point in the door. In order to obtain the vibration intensity distribution of the door under the action of external force, the door was stimulated by the force hammer when it was closed, and after that, the door vibration response signals under the treatment of force hammer were processed by the mode analysis software N-Modal 510. The modes of vibration are shown as Figure 1 , and the vibration frequency of each mode can be saw in Table 1 Measuring point 7
Measuring point 8 Figure 3 . The structure chart of the door vibration measurement system
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In accordance with the arrangement of car door vibration measuring points shown above, the structure chart of the door vibration measurement system for a minibus was established and is shown in Figure 3 . Eight vibration acceleration sensors were installed on the door, and the data processing and analysis relied on the data acquisition software MI-7801 (made by Yiheng Hangzhou). The arrangement of test equipment can be saw in Figure 4 . Sensor installation location is shown in Figure  4 (a), and the position of the PC for data processing is shown in Figure 4 (b).
(a) The sensor installation location (b) The PC location Figure 4 . The placement of detection equipment
Experimental study
In this paper, the car door vibration tests had been done respectively under three typical car running conditions (including the level pavement, the pavement with a reduction bar, and the macadam pavement).The minibus run on the level pavement with the speed of 0~50 km/h. Detecting the door vibration response. The minibus run on the pavement with a reduction bar with the speed of 20 km/h. Detecting the door vibration response. The same car run on the macadam pavement with the speed of 20 km/h. Detecting the door vibration response. When testing, the system sampling frequency was set as 1280 Hz, the sampling length was set as 2048, and the frequency solution was set as 0.625 Hz. The minibus run on the level pavement with the speed of 0~50 km/h. The door vibration response signal detected by sensor 1 installed on the front door and its self-PSD are shown in Figure 5 . The door vibration frequency concentrated mainly on 94.8 Hz and 171.1 Hz. the speed of 20 km/h By comparing the frequency distribution characteristics of the door vibration signals under the three different conditions mentioned above, it can be seen that the second resonance peak points of the car door are all in the vicinity of 171 Hz; On the three different pavements, the first vibration peak points of the car door are distributed in the 94-120Hz area, and the smoother the pavement is, the lower the peak of car door vibration frequency will be.
Summary
In order to realize the online measurement of automobile door vibration, the characteristics of the door vibration modes were analyzed by taking the force hammer excitation. Then based on this, the online vibration measurement system for the automobile door was constructed, and the online measurement tests for the door vibration had been done under the three different conditions (including the level pavement, the pavement with a reduction bar, and the macadam pavement) to obtain the frequency characteristics of the door vibration signals. It has instructional significance to the automobile door design.
